Abstract. Five lichenized fungi in Verrucariaceae, Hydropunctaria rheitrophila, Th elidium fontigenum, T. zwackhii, Verrucaria aquatilis, and V. elaeina, are reported for the fi rst time from Bulgaria. Detailed descriptions, illustrations, and comments are provided.
Introduction
A signifi cant number of freshwater lichenized fungi are members of Verrucariaceae. Th ey occur on various substrata, mainly in streams on calcareous or siliceous rocks, in both shady and in well illuminated places. Most of these species are sensitive to pollution and eutrophication (Nascimbene & Nimis 2006; Nascimbene et al. 2007; Th üs & Schultz 2008) . Some of them are considered to be rare, or are regarded as data defi cient, needing further investigation.
In Bulgaria, species from this group were published by Szatala (1929) , Popnikolov (1931) , Vodenicharov (1962) , and Popnikolov & Zhelezova (1964) . A complete catalogue of the lichenized fungi in this country was presented by Mayrhofer et al. (2005) . Recent contributions to the Bulgarian freshwater Verrucaria species were made by Krzewicka et al. (2007) and Shivarov & Stoykov (2013) . However, this group remains poorly studied and some widespread taxa have still not been recorded from this country. In this article, fi ve species of Verrucariaceae, collected in Bulgarka Natural Park and Shumen Plateau, are added. One of these species was collected from a terrestrial habitat here, but it has been found as facultative amphibious in other parts of Europe and may occur in this habitat in Bulgaria as well.
Material & methods
Th e studied specimens are deposited at the Mycological Collection, Institute of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Research, Sofi a (SOMF). Th e identifi cation of the species follows Smith et al. (2009) . Ascospore measurements are given in the form: (min-) mean ± standard deviation (-max), average spore length/width value. Th e measurements and illustrations of Th elidium zwackhii were made in 10 % KOH. All other specimens were observed in water. Macrophotographs were taken by means of a Windaus Labortechnik D-38678 dissecting microscope equipped with a Canon PowerShot A630 digital camera. Microphotographs were made under Boeco BM-180/T/SP and digital camera HP Photosmart M517.
Taxonomic descriptions
Hydropunctaria rheitrophila (Zschacke) Keller, Gueidan & Th üs, Taxon 58: 194, 2009 .
Figs 1a, b
Th allus 70-140 μm thick, epilithic, subgelatinous, greyish green to olive green; thalline surface smooth or with sparse to numerous black punctae. Prothallus well-defi ned, whitish. Cortex 10-18 μm thick, paraplectenchymatous, colourless or with pale yellowish pigment, poorly defi ned. Photobiont cells 5-9 × 4-7 μm, arranged in distinct columns. Medulla illdefi ned, pale brown, paraplectenchymatous; upper layer with intensely pigmented patches. Exciple colourless or pigmented brown in upper part. Involucrellum well-defi ned or fused with adjacent black patches. Asci 30-37 × 12-16 μm, clavate, 8-spored. Ascospores (8.6-)11.2 ± 1.2(-13.6) × (5.6-)6.2 ± 0.6(-8.6) μm, average l/w 1.8 (n = 25). Conidiomata not observed.
Speci mens examined: BULGARIA, Balkan Range, Bulgarka Natural Park, Stanchov Han village, on rock in Belitsa River, upper watershed (submerged in water), 19 Jun 2012, V.V. Shivarov (SOMF 28 053, 28 054).
Ecology & distribution. Widespread species, on long-submerged rocks. Known from Europe, Australia, New Zealand, and North America (Orange 2004) .
Comments. Th is species is easily recognized by having entirely immersed perithecia, a greenish thallus, with easily visible black punctae when wet. Th e diff erence between adjacent thalli of Hydropunctaria rheitrophila and Verrucaria aquatilis Mudd can be seen on Fig. 1a .
Th elidium fontigenum A. Massal., Miscell. Lichenol.: 31, 1856.
Figs 1c, d
Th allus immersed or superfi cial, thin to thick, slightly rimose, sometimes with small dark fl ecks; white or greyish white; orange-yellow or purple-red patches and fi ssures often present; pigment K+ violet. Perithecia 110-270 μm diam., immersed to semi-immersed, leaving pits in the substratum. Exciple 150-290 μm diam., dark brown to pale brown; basal part pale brown to colourless. Involucrellum up to 32 μm thick, apical or reaching halfway down the exciple, closely appressed or laterally spreading. Ascospores (23.6-)29.2 ± 3.9(-35.9) × (8.9-)10.7 ± 1.1(-11.9) μm, average l/w ratio 2.7 (n = 25), colourless, elongate, 3-septate. Conidiomata not observed. Ecology & distribution. Occurs on damp alkaline substrata (limestone, lime-containing sandstone, on silt-impregnated wood, also on mica schist). Widely distributed from low mountain range to (sub-) alpine regions. Reported from Europe and North America (Liška et al. 2008; Th üs & Nascimbene 2008; Orange 2009 ).
Comments. Diff ers from other members of the genus by the presence of K+ violet pigment in the thallus. Th elidium incavatum Mudd is similar in outer appearance and spore septation but diff ers by having large immersed perithecia, 400-630 μm in diameter, and larger ascospores, 40-58 × 9-16 μm. Th allus superfi cial, thin, grey-green, dark green, whitish to brownish, forming fl ecks or a continuous or slightly cracked crust, formed of goniocyst-like units with brown pigment on their surfaces. Perithecia 140-250 μm diam., half-immersed to almost sessile on the thallus. Exciple 180-260 μm diam., upper half brown, below colourless. Involucrellum absent. Ascospores (23.7-)29.7 ± 2.6(-32.2) × (10.6-)11.5 ± 0.7(-13.0) μm, average l/w ratio 2.6 (n = 25), 3-septate colourless. Conidiomata not observed.
Specimen examined: BULGARIA, Balkan Range, Bulgarka Natural Park, along the road above Plachkovtsi, Stoevska River, on sandstone rock in water, 22 Jun 2012, V.V.
Shivarov (SOMF 28 056).
Additional specimen examined: SWITZERLAND, Zürich, on sandstone, Oct 1877, G. Winter (BP 77 923).
Ecology and distribution. On a variety of substrata (limestone, siliceous rock, sandstone, chalk, hardwood, and soil) in amphibious and terrestrial sites, as a pioneer species. Known from Europe, Eurasia, and North America ( Comments. It can be easily distinguished from other members of this genus by the absence of an involucrellum, 3-septate spores, and small sessile perithecia. Th elidium fontigenum diff ers by the almost immersed perithecia with a thin apical involucrellum, while T. rehmii and T. minutulum possess 1-septate ascospores. Mudd, Man. Brit. Lich.: 285, 1861 .
Verrucaria aquatilis

Figs 2c, d
Th allus 20-70 μm thick, epilithic, blackish, dark brown to dark greenish brown, subgelatinous. Cortex with greenish brown to dull brown pigment, covered by a transparent layer of dead cells. Photobiont cells 8-15 × 6-10 μm, uniformly scattered. Medulla 10-20 μm thick, well developed near perithecia, or absent, paraplectenchymatous, unpigmented, or pale brown; sometimes with brown spots, but not forming a well-defi ned basal layer. Perithecia 100-240 μm diam., forming low to moderate conical-hemispherical projections, half or three-quarter immersed. Involucrellum 200-400 μm wide, dark brown, conical, reaching base of thallus. Exciple 130-180 μm, globose, colourless. Ascospores (5.9-)6.6 ± 0.4(-7.4) × (4.5-)5.4 ± 0.3(-6.0) μm, average l/w ratio 1.2 (n = 25), globose to broadly ellipsoid, simple, colourless, without perispore. Conidiomata not observed.
Specimen examined: BULGARIA, Balkan Range, Bulgarka Natural Park, immersed in Belitsa River, on sedimentary limestone, 19 Jun 2012, V.V. Shivarov (SOMF 28 040).
Ecology and distribution. On long-submerged calcareous or siliceous rocks; widespread in the world (Orange 2004; Krzewicka 2012) .
Comments. Verrucaria aquatilis diff ers from other freshwater species of Verrucaria by having small perithecia and very small, globose to broadly ellipsoid ascospores. Th e examined specimen was collected from submerged rock, growing together with Verrucaria elaeomelaena (A. Massal.) Arnold, Hydropunctaria rheitrophila (Zschacke) Keller et al., and a freshwater red alga, Hildenbrandia sp. (Fig. 2) , 1830.
Figs 2e, f Th allus 40-100 μm thick, epilithic, non-gelatinous, light grey-green to pale brownish green, intensely green coloured in wet condition, rimose. Prothallus white, or inconspicuous. Cortex 10-20 μm thick, ill-defi ned, comprising only an alga-free zone. Algal layer 40-60 μm thick, paraplectenchymatous. Photobiont cells 6-10 × 4-6 μm. Medulla absent or weakly developed, colourless without black basal layer. Perithecia 210-410 μm in diam., one-quarter to three-quarters immersed, sometimes covered with thallus to near the apex; ostiolar region surrounded by a whitish ring-like area. Involucrellum 340-510 μm wide, well-developed, black to dark brown, weakly coloured in basal parts; conical-hemispherical to conical, usually more or less spreading from the exciple below. Exciple 180-260 μm wide, colourless to dilute brown in ostiolar region. Ascospores (15.4-)18.9 ± 1.4(-21.4) × (6.5-)7.4 ± 0.5(-8.3) μm, l/w ratio usually c. 2.5 (n = 25), simple, colourless, narrowly ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid, without perispore. Conidiomata not observed.
Specimens examined: BULGARIA: Northeast Bulgaria, Shoumen Plateau, near to Zandana Cave, on calcareous rock (fragment of monument) in shady humid place, 5 Aug 2012, V.V. Shivarov (SOMF 28 023, 28 033, 28 039, 28 050).
Ecology and distribution. In shady humid localities (facultatively amphibious). Known from watercourses submerged only sporadically, never permanently. Growing on a variety of substrata, such as limestone, sandstone, mortar and on some man-made substrata like concrete, bricks, derelict buildings, and others. Verrucaria elaeina is reported from Europe (Krzewicka 2012) .
Comments. Verrucaria elaeina is characterised by a light grey-green thallus, growing in shady places. In the examined specimens, a characteristic whitish ring surrounding the ostiolar region was easily observed under the dissecting microscope. It is distinguished from Verrucaria praetermissa (Trevisan) Anzi by more prominent perithecia and a less widely spreading involucrellum (for more details about the morphology and diff erences between these two species see Orange 2000) . Bulgarian specimens of V. submersella Servit diff er by having larger ascospores 20-26 × 9-14 μm and the involucrellum reaching only halfway down the exciple.
